AeT REGtgTffiAEtGru ENFG" (ffietEcm*E)
up usel ID and password'
Register online at: actstudent.org. You will need to set
the classroom here at SHS last April' you
Attn: Seniors - since you took your A-cr with the state testing in
a national test before then you will
will stiti have to create a New account unless you have previorisly taken
use your previous user ID and passr'vord'
print
.

High School Code: 263-355
Strafford Test Center: 168780

ACT(NoWriting)Fee:s46.00(paywithcreditcardonline)
is eiigible for two fee waivers during
FEE ryAIVER: A7y student with free/reduced lunch

ll-l2grade.

code before registering'
See the high school counselor for the fee waiver

Late fee registration: additional $29'50'

you are allowed to enter 4 college codes to have your score results sent to that college
their code 2382')
directly. (If planning to attend MU-Columbia, please record
to send your ACT score to
Athleies pianning to"play at college: You wiil be required
The code for NCAA
NCAA andior NAIA if you pian io play at a participating college'
is 9876. This will count
Eligibility center is 9999 and the code for NAIA Eligibility center
fee'
as one of your 4 coliege codes included in the basic s46'00

REGISTRATION LATE REGISTRATION PHOTO UPLOAD

TEST DATE

DEADLINE
Aug.4
Sept. 22
Nov. 3
Jan. tZ
Mar.9
May 4
June L5

Sept. 9
Oct. 28
Dec. 9
Feb. 10

*April L4
**June 9
x*July 14
*Apriltest:

ACT may move testing

* *Testing is not offered

DEADLINE
Aug' 5-18
SePt' 23- Oct' 6
Nov' 4-17
Jan. 13-19
Mar. 10-23
MaY 5-18
June 1'6-22

DEADLINE

SePt' 1
Oct' 20
Dec' 1
Feb' 2
APril 6
June 1
JulY 5

to a different school if there are not enough registered'

in June or July at Strafford High.

g:00 am to rz:00 pm. iviusi arive b), 7:45 airr to check in'
Test,dates are on saturday from
i;r,i"g begins promptly ut g,OO am. (Late entrance is not allorved') photo id, pencils, and
valid
students w1r need to bring a copy of yo,, admission ticket,
a calculator.
Students: pick up a free

Acr

guidance office to study.
test bookret (an actual test from last year) in the

